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Firurr 3. rrkl) prohbilit! of rrcrlrlng I0 mm of ra~nfall(linr)and amount of rainfall (ban)  lor Mahalapyr 
(Bo(rwaru) and Lilongwr (Malawi). 
In Alfilol arcas arc vldom rncrrurcd At Barnbe? h or lower whdc 25% had Intcnrltter of Sb rnm h ' 
(Scncpl). C h a m u  and h1cou(1971) reported th.1 or morc ( F I ~  4)  Puk ~ n t e n r ~ t ~ e r  In 1977, 1978.and 
-5-f the toul  \olumc of ra~nfall had a n  Intcnnr\ 1979 wcrc rcponed to be 190 230 and MI rnrn h ' 
drrtnbuuon of 8 6 mm h 1. and 35% rccordcd Intcn- rcspcct~vtl) 
awr ku than 52 mm h ' At ICRISAT Center. ~ h c  nlnfall tntcnrt t~c~ arc 
Hoogmoed (1981) rcponed that. at Naono (Mab), l o w r  than thow reponcd for Afnca Ra~nfall Intcn- 
7% of the n ~ n h l l  mclvod had rntensltres of 10 mm slues 81 ICRISAT Center for 1975 arc shown In 
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b 4. Dlstrlbutlon d storm I n t r d U ~  in dlflerml storm drn at Niono, M.ll (Hoqmoed 1911). 
Ftgurc 5. P u k  intcruitier In 1974. 1975. 1976. and 
1977 rrporrcd to  k IY.155,92.and 57 mm h-' 
rerpcctivtly (Hoogmoed 1981 
Length of the Growing Period 
Plans for ~mprovcd productlnry on Alfisolr should 
-kc Into account the pcr~bd ava~lablc lor crop 
growth Urlng dlflcrcnt avemgc rainfall polcnual 
crnpotnnsptmuon (PE)  ratlo, Cochcmc and Fran- 
quln (1967) evolved a procedure to dctcrmlnc thc 
bcg~nntng and end ol  the groulng pcnod a5 wcll a5 
11s lcngth U e  ha\c used the uvcragc rarnfall and PE 
for dlffcrcnt statlons In thc All"~rol srur lo dctcr- 
mane thcavcrrgcdatc~ of thc bcp~nnlne, cnd and thc 
length of the growtnp pcnod I t  should bc undcr- 
5tood thul this analrrtr pror~dc\  onlt approxrmtc  
data, b ~ i l u s c  tn the SAT thc \ d r ~ a b ~ i ~ l )  In t h o c  
dates could be large As rhoun in Table 4. thc bcg~n-  
nlng and end of thc proulng pcrlod show d uldc 
fluctuatton across thc d~ilcrcnt mtnlall zoncs 
rcflecttng thcrcb) the nccd to cons~der dtflcrcnt 
mnngcmcnt rtrntcglcr kowal and knsssm (1973) 
showed that In the Sudanun and honhcrn Gumcan 
roncr of Htgcrta, duc to abnormal~t) In the amount 
and dtrtnbuuon of rP.NaII. lhc r u n  of t b  m n y  
a s o n  d 19i3 an r  delayed. and thc dclaj vu mcnl 
a c a n t r u d  nonh of l D Y  L t ~ t u d e  Thc knglb of 
thc grown8 penod was r u i d  from 120 dayl  at 
I 1  2'h Ltltudc. and to 70 day, at  12 P X  hutude 
The mlntmum d u c u o n  In groundnut y l d  r r r  
crt~nuted lo an from 0% a! I I r kurudc 10 %% a t  
12 3" lautudc 
Temperature 
Air tempentrn 
Thc air tcmpcnturcs In Alfisol r r u s  In lndu  and 
Mncn arc cons~rtcntl) h ~ p h ,  and can bc conr~dcrcd 
abovc opt~mum lor most crops CTablc 5 ) .  In low- 
mtnfal! zones, thc tcmpcra~ums can crcccd 40°C 
Infornullon on the probabtht~cs of occurrcncc ol  
lethal and stmn-lnduc~ng tcmpcrnturcs uould be 
rucfui In plannlng a ~ l c r ~ t l b c  cropplngsIraIrg~e5 for 
Alfisolr, but thc long-term records on nlr tcmpcn- 
turc worded  at  rhoncr ~n lc rwls  arc ~nsuffic~cnt 
Table 6 shows. as  an  cxamplc, thc p r o h b ~ l l t )  of rhc 
lcmpcnlurcr nrlng to thc polnt of becomlng klhai 
100 
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So i l  texture and roil l l rokl~  dun* 
Thc pnvk s1tr d u t n b u l ~ o n  o f  mlaud Al l~sols  at 
ICRISAT G n t c r  arc r c p o d  tn El -Sml f )  n a1 
Sosi-moirturc chango at d e p t h  of 30.60, and 90 
cm an uncropped deep AKuol  (Ffg 7) ckar ly  
rtlkcr the d y n m ~  c h a w  i n  profik-watcr 
mhargc  and dcpkuon In the top 30 cm durlng the 
-- 
rain) and postra~n) u a s o m  A t  depths k l o w  30 cm. 
: 3; C T  rcchargc and dcplct~on m u r  annurll), whcrcas In  
thc upper 30 cm thc pcrrod~c~t)  of rcchargc and 
i- 
dcplctton 8% dctcrm~ned b'i dcpth and b) thc size and 
,I, l k d S T G  ho, 5CC ' d d r  
frcqucnc. of rainfall Thc water rtglmc of thc u p p r  
30 cm of thc profale IS highl) d'inarnlc e\rporatbon 
Figure 7 Searonal changes In water contcnt -1 three from thc roil surfam hcong the prtrmr) cauw 01 
soil drpthr an an uncropped drcp Alf irol dcpktbon 
0 .3?  
-i w A l f i 5 3 1 :  15 and 30 crr 0 A l f i s o l :  60 and 90 cm 
C a p i l l a r y  p o t e n t i a l  ( m i l l i b a r s )  
Figure 8. Moisture c h a n c l r r i u k  c u n n  determind from in-dtu field mruuremcntr  on an ~ i C m d  at 
ICRISAT Center. 
Onc d the buu rch l~onsh~ps u ed to d e w r l k  and 
a m l w  the lntenntons of v l t c r  m t h  soils IS the 
funct tav l  mh l *on%h~p  k t m n  volumctr~c watcr 
content and c a p ~ l h n  potcntul From rhc tcnr~omer- 
nc &u and \olumctre water contcnrr mcasurcd at 
d~I lcrcn l  depths on an Alfisolat ICRISAT Ccntcr. 11 
was shorn (Fy 8 )  that w ~ t h  dccrcaslnp u p k l k r )  
po lcn lu l  them was a large dccrcaw In thc water 
contcnc In thc top lOsm so!! Iawr uhllc In  the 
I o w r  h'i-rs thtr dccrcax nas Consld~rabl! less 
This rclkcts thc I a r y  d~ffcrcncc In texture bctwccn 
rhc 5011 laver a1 0 30 cm and !he deepcr L.\ers o f  
Alfisols 
Oncc the exrmctablc ualcr-holdtng upaci r )  of an 
AIfisol Is dctcrmtned, vntcr-budgctlnp or uarcr. 
b a l a m  tcchn~qucs can be uccd lo  dctcrmlnc tnc 
paltcrn of changcr In profilc mo!rturc durlng the 
crop-growrng season Thc changer In profilc mots- 
rum rn deep and mcdlurndecp Alfisols wcrc cstl- 
nured for five l a u t ~ o n s  In Alnca and Indla, urlng a 
rlmplc walcr-hlsncc modcl ( K c ~ g  and McAlpsnc 
, 8 I / /  
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S tandard  week 
h u m  9.. Simul.trd proflle molsturc chnges under 
two u s u m d  availabk roil water n o n g e  c a p c i l i a  
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Flgurr 9b. Simu la ld  proflle moi#lure chsngn 
under two auumsd avallablr soil water sloracr 
capacities (95 and 140 m m l  lor  three locallons In  
Indla. 
1974) Thr rcsulrt. shown In Ftgurcs 9. and Pb. 
~ n d ~ u t c  that, undcr tdent lu l  n ln fa l l  condttsons. thc 
cffcct o f  short-lcrm ~ntnreasonal droughts on crop 
molsturc smlur w ~ l l  dllfcr w ~ t h  thc dcpth of the 
A I f i r o i ~  The cflccl o l  changer In szed~ng dales. and 
thc lnflucncc of dtllcrcnt phcnologval c h r n c t c r ~ r -  
llcs on crop performance, could k assesred on a 
f i r s t r p p r o x ~ m ~ t ~ o n  brsrr uslng such analys~r 
Crop Response to Drought Stress on 
Alfisols 
Timing i n d  in tensi ty  of drough t  stress 
From thc dcvr ip t ion o f  thcclimaticand soilchanc- 
terisdcs of AIfisols. i t  is apparent that Improved 
producl iv~ ly  on t h c v  roils would hrgclydcpend on 
thc nature of the crops' response l o  droughr. We 
,w conducted u v e n l  studies on the effecu ol um- 
s:? ,g and intcnr~ty of drought stress on groundnut - - - Y =  58.4tl4.88X (r=O.89. P .0 .01)  
rown during the portrainy uason  on Alfisols at  -Y=158.1+ 8.941 ( r - 0 . 7 4 . P < 0 . 0 1 )  
ICRlSAT Center. The timing of  r t m r  on the CrDp With gypsum a t  50 kg*ha ' 
was found to be much mom imporunt than thc *. ,') 8 ,  
lntenrity of rtrcss. This is rsflcctcd in thc y~cMs 
achlcved. us shown in Ftgure 10. The final ylcids C 
were greater from the crops that cxpcrtenccd k 
drought stress during the prcflowcring r u e .  
It is worth noting the yield admnugcs obtllncd 
- 1  
from early stress and consideringwhctheror not t h ~ s  
can hc cxplo~tcd. The merit of c o n d ~ t ~ o n ~ n p  ground- 
nuts to  early stress t o  e ~ b l c  thcm to wlthrrsnd a 
. 
second stress has been demonstntcd by Rao and 
U'illiarna 11983). who found that thc damapc due to 
, A  
strcrr may be halved. 
Water  x nutr ient  interact ions 
Aborted and stunted groundnut weds result from 
inadequate calcium uptake b) thc pod Calctum 
def~ctencles can develop in soils wlth low CdlClum- 
A Mean of i n t e n s i t r e s  f o r  t ime  
400{m I n t e n s i t y  
A 
; 280 
2 2 4 0  Control  
m 
l 
- -  
A 
8 
4 0 ~  , -l--r-r -T?-T 
s s, S 1  S, 5 1 5 1  SI 
Pre -  Reproduc t ive  Gra in  
f 1 owering e s t a b l  ishment g r w t h  
~ igur .  10.  he effect of time and intrmity o fd rwcb t  
on poundnut  ykld (Robut 33-1). S I  = r n I l d r c r e %  
5 Intrrmcdiate rtra.; SI = W V U l  St-. 
L -- - -7 
6 12 18 24 
d a t e r  a p p l i e d  ( c n )  from 80 day5 
a f t e r  sowlng t o  m t d r l t y  
Fipurt 11. En& of typrum on the relationship 
between applkd water snd pod yield in ;roundnut 
(ICG 1601) at ICRlSAT Center. 
exchange capacity. or whcn drought restricts 4- 
cium mowmen1 In the sot1 soluuon. The effecls of 
gypsum apptlution on ylclds ofdifferent groundnut 
genotypes under varlcd intcnsiucs of drought StmS 
on a mcdturndap ~ l h s o l  wen studled at ICRISAT 
~~t~~ ~ l t h o u g h  the AIfisols utiltzcd would, nor- 
m a l ] ~ ,  nor be cons~dcrcd deficlcnt in calctum, gyp- 
sum appltcai~on dld increarc the yioldr under 
drought (Fig. I I). 
S i n e  water is lhe most llmlllng faclor for Crop pr0- 
ducuon on Aftsols, i u  cfiicient uw u imponant. 
Water-use cffiicncy can be ~ n c r c u d  by dccruslng 
evaporation from bars sollr (E) k t m n  crop row. 
and by ~ncreasing trampintion fl) and the tnnrpi- 
n u o n  cfticicncy of c r o p .  Variou soil and m p  
management pncuocs employed for rmprov ingpr~  
ductiwty on Alfuolr (El-Smily et 11. 1987) can alter 
either or both the components of ET. The varhrion 
in the E and T cornponenu of sorghum and milW 
crops was studied under both in igd  and n o n i d  
13 Jul to 18 Jul 
Ib Jul to 28 Jul 
28 Jul lo M Aua 
04 Aug to 16 Au# 
16 Aug lo 05 Scp 
05 Scp lo 12 Scp 
12 Scp lo 26 Scp 
Toul  ' 5  14 1 Iu 2 365 90 I X i  0 6 0  
f'mlr.in! nlnfrd sorghum 
0' Zo, 10 I6 hob 9 5 5 3  .I, -3  
*- 
lo so, lo Ol Def I ?  10 1 20 I >  2H1 6 1 6 22 
01 Dec r o E  & :: 10 12 0 8 3  125 4 4  46 7 
2E Dcr to It Jan IQ DIB 21 W! -20 I' V 25 0 1? 
07 KO, lo 16 Kor 
16 KO, lo 01 Dec 
01 Dec to I5 Dec 
I5 Da lo 23 Dcc 
23 Dcc to M Jan 
M Jan 10 I 8  Jan 
L Told rrca la (mml 3 ; Includlnp .W mm o r n p ~ ~ o n  
E ' Sod m m n l o n  lmm) 4 : lnclud~ns I d  rnn #rn(r.tlon 
pled condrlrons on Alfiwlr In the n l n y  and pmr- orauon In thc early suges of plnntgrowh For p u r l  
runy -sons at  ICRISAT Gnre r  Lhu In Tabk  8 mllet [Table 9). the E/Tm n t lo ,  avcn8cd over the 
show that the EiTm n t rouar  hrghrn thcur lysuges  s a w n .  w s  0 25--cons~denbly lower whcn com- j of sorghum w o w h  In both the nrny and pmtralny mred wlh  sorrh..- 
n w n r .  In the n i n y  w r o n .  ~ p o n r ~ o n  accounted 
for609b of the tou l  tnnsplntlon.and abou124% of 
the t o u l  rnler  Ion. 
In the p a t n i n y  -on, lor n o n i r r i y t d  
mrghum, the proponion d E  to Tm w lower tban 
b t  lor the n iny  -on. Under Irngauon, thc 
ElTm n t i o  inrrured to0.53. Lrly-scawn loucr in 
*uer  duc t o e n p o n t i o n  were high during the pon- 
niay a w n  abo ,  indiatiug thc need to check c n p  
J"",,,. 
Esrly cmopy grovlh and development of maxi- 
mum leaf area lncrcav thecanopy demand lor watcr 
through lncruwd tnnspint ion.  For a p a t n i n y -  
m i o n  groundnut crop grown on Alfiwlr, stress 
lmpovd from cmcrgcncc to a p p e a n n a  of first pegs 
conadenbly rsdvccd the a n o p y  tnnrp in t ion  
through reducuon m kofarrr. index (LAI) ,  but did 
not d u a  the m t c r - u u  efrricncy (WUE) (Tabk 
10). Howevcr. whcn strcrr rn imposed after full 
T.bl. e. H . ,~  I,.-- for -wed ud m d  ,d r ~ n  om u AM lltriq t*. w i n )  - d l m - n  I( 
ICRtSAT CenLn. 
L E 
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. 3  2 o m  
lnil.te6 p v l  mllH 
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2-  011 
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7 0t.1 
P : R.~nf.ll ( n m l  
, ' ,.>.r,mm, 
to : n.por.r,on (mml E : SO& c \ . F ~ m t , o n  lmml 
: Ch.nw ," w.,e 1 2 ~  cm tmm) Tm ' Tmn.p,n""n b< -'& Nhnn(mm' 
T.blc or 
.I rh1.h droueht s t r r  b bm- on hf Wo"th - """-- 
~.ound"Yt. 
LA!' before WSDFUIC 
,mpOr,uon of LA!' a1 p r o ~ h  .I vhtch 
e t e r  stress M I Y r l l )  (kg h.-# cm-l) 
stresr s amposrd 3 60 29 61 
I .  Emergence to pep ~namtlon 
, - - 3 9 0  10 47 
lcaf-arta dsvclopmcnt, the tranrphnttonal demand 
was MIY hieh; thc mOlsNrC supply Val ~ n a d e q u l c  
and the W U E  was Low 
Selcclion ofvlrictics that produm more ylcM for a 
gwcn amount  of  water h.3 been nude a t  ICRISAT 
Center. It m r n r  possible l o  t n c n u  groundnut 
\.,elds under droupht condtuons on Alfisolr utillzine 
appropriate genotypes (Fig. 12). 
~ c u ~ ~ e  vrriour cropping systems differ rn therr 
capcity t o  c o w r  the ground a n d  in t h o r  
rcnr i t i~ i ty  t o  drought $tress at different sl88cs of 
growth. WUE a b o  Dsually diflcr(.Thedil(emnasin 
the W U E  o i t h r u  sole crops and anintercropgrown 
o n  Alfiroh .I l C R l S A T  Ccmcr arc shown in T a b k  
Conclusions 
pllnnlng for  lmprovcd product~vtty Of AUsoll 
tare account %hc Intcmcttonr betwcca 
clrmrte, ro,~. and plant ~ n d d f c r e n t  arcas of  the world 
=he= ,hose sollr arc ~druatcd l n i o r m t ~ o n  o n  the 
,ntcn,,ty. amount .  and dtstnbulton or rarnfall d m  
help p r o ~ t d e  a 8cncmI d e a  aboul thc cropplnl 
potcnt,al and '0'1 c r o s o n .  but thls ~nfonnallon 
bc ~ ~ m b t n e d  r l r h  poccnrtrl c v a p o l n n r p r  
t,on d.ta t o  arscsr the avatlrblc k n r t h  of the Ira' 
pcnod f o r  crops Atr and sorb tcmpcnturc  d. 
for crop%rornng -WN arc  equally 8mport.n:. 
,.,ew of the dyrvmsc c h - r  m loll motsturc II 
eUr ,n tm sudsax sod hyerr of Alfuols Thedel  
-4. T a u  ICRISAT I t .  C e .  W w n  Y .0d -nn.- . t l ~ m c y  of -/nop(r*le *PI- em- on A l W  
r*. mk,  - .I 
Crop c r o p p ! ~ ~  Y.,c. U Y  U . I C ~  UU 
f ,-.m 
Ywld rfficrno 
tcm)  ( L C  h. -1 I L O  ha I cm ' I  ndcmn= 
.Sor@um 
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Cumilative water  a p p l r e d  ( c m )  
F i ~ u r c  12. Thc r o p o n v  orpod ) i d d  lo  r.ri.tlons~n 
Ipplted *atrr dur ln l  pod IU t o  pod filling for 
troundnul I lCC 4143).  at ICRISAT Ccntrr. 
of Allirols bcfng banablc. tarlour roll phprcs l  char- 
actcnst&cr related lo  mofircurc rtoragc and tu rclcarc 
shouM bc q u n t s f i c d  Farrl-zipprox~mat8on tnforrns- 
Ilon on profile walrr changes rrnploylng rlrnplc 
rnodcls t h a ~  use sod and clrrnattc data should prove 
d l  8n planning 
h crop's rerponrc lo  u-ler rhorragcr-so com- 
mon on Alfirolr-should k studied carcfull) tak- 
1-8 Into accounl ~ h c  llmlng and &ntcnralkcr of  water 
:hsa Water . nulr&enl mlCRrtrOn5 pla) a n  r rnmr-  
Unt rok In droughl responses Crop U U E  on AIfir- 
Could be unproved through opproprlatc 
-ll.gcmcnt p n c a c t r .  velcct~on of genotype cropr. 
Empplng systems 
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